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GIFTS THAT WARM THE HEART AND SOLE 
SLIPPERS FOR ALL THE FAMILY

NeVer were Slippers Prettier Than We Have This Year never more reasonably 
priced. Look at these, for instance:

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS WOMEN'S SLIPPERS MEN'S SLIPPERS

85c to $1.25 59c to $1.75 $1.35 to $2.95

SHOES ALWAYS MAKE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS, ESPECIALLY FOR CHILDREN 
Our Christmas Footwear Is Elegant

We Do
SHOE REPAIRING 

That Lasts

HOFFMAN
SHOE STORE
1318 Sartori Ave.

Demonstration Sale - Famous 
BROOKWELL ALL SILK

HOSIERY
 One of the most outstanding Ho 
siery events we have sponsored in 
many months.
 Brookwell all-silk hosiery is woven 
of finest 10-strand pure silk, with 
just sufficient ilsie hem to serve as 
a durable garter catch. They have 
lisle reinforced feet, assuring extra 
service. A blue ravel stop just below 
the garter top gives added protec 
tion against runs. Every pair of 
Brookwell hosiery is fully guaran 
teed.
 The color range includes even- 
glow, shell gray, piping rock, sand- 
dust, French nude, peach bloom, 
black, pearl blush, gun-metal, cham 
pagne, aloma, beige, white and ale- 
son, in a complete size range.
 See interesting demonstration in 
the Hosiery Department

SATURDAY, DEC. 17 
A Box of 3 Pair $2.75

REO ROADSTER SMASHES L. A. PHOENIX RECORD

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawkins & Oberg Torrance
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Angeles 1o Phoenix via Yuma by 
in hour and is minutes, bettering 
the record from 1'lioenix to I.os 
Angeles via Blythe by two hours, 
»nd establishing a round-trip record 
of 18 hours and 46 minutes for 925 
miles with a stock Rco Flying 
Cloud roadster was the accomplish 

es of I.os AllKeles.
The Reo checked out at Western 

Union, I.os Angeles, at 1 a. in. and 
was hack again at 3:12 p. m. the 
same day. making Hie total elnpHed 
time 20 hours and 12 minutes. Of 
this, one hour and 26 minutes wa.s 
'time our in Phoenix during which

route via Yuma on acco 
bad roads via Blythe and 
sity of taking the ferry 
river. Hut the drivers o 
ing Cloud paused only lo 
to check in at Western 
rest :i few minutes befo 
around and starting for
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After the Package Is 
Unwrapped-Its the

Practical Gifts That Count!
Electrical and labor saving gifts for Mother that she will enjoy for 

years to come beautiful China, Crystalware, and Silverware she will 
proudly exhibit whenever "company" comes.

Odd pieces of Fancy China just the thing for Sister's party; and 
Electric Curling Irons for her boudoir.

For the BOY in the house, there are: Footballs, Basketballs, Tool 
Kits, Erector Toys, and equipment for every Sport.

And for Dad Fishing Tackle, Golf Outfits, Pocket Knives, llazors, 
or if Dad likes to "putter around" the house, give him some new Tools 
for his work bench.

Whatever you get at PAXMAN'S, you can 
depend upon. Our PRICES ARE AS LOW 
AS YOU CAN BUY DEPENDABLE GOODS 
FOR and in many cases, we considerably 
UNDERSELL other cities. "Buy Better in 
Torrance" get the Best for Less and a 
store that will STAND BACK OF ITS 
GOODS.

PAXMA1SFS
HARDWARE

"J*ionppr Hardware Store in Torrance" 
1215 El Prado Phone 215
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THERE IS STILL 

TIME TO GET ' 

DELIVERIES FOR CHRISTMAS

ELECTRIC RADIO
The Original and Only Time-Tested » 

All Electric Radio at America's Lowest Price?

i lie wind blowing s,, s.Von K ly thai' 
th. I', was a eonstalll light to keep 
the cur on the road. Another wind 
storm was blowing between Holt- 
villc and Yuma in the sand dune 
country, sending line particles of 
sand whipping against Ihe wind- 
shield and stinging Hie laces of 
the driver and pilot until it was

the part ol their faces not pro- 
lectcd by helmets and goKKles.

"There IB no test of a cur thut 
can o(|ual a road test such as this 
one," said the Klying Cloud erew

Italian Numbers 
for Philharmonic 
Program Saturday

The numbers of especial interest 
on the fourth popular cunc, 11 pro 

gram of the I.OH Angx-les I'hilhur"- 
monic orchestra. Ceorge Sclmee- 

voiglit, conductor, an Souvenirs of 
Italy "In Old riorenee" and "In 

Old Turin." These two musical 

impn-Hsions of Italy, eomposed by 

Monsignor Joseph Tonello. and 
dedicated to Mr. William Andrews 
('lark. Jr.. lounder ot the Philhar 

monic orchestra, are n riuen in the 

simple styl. c;l Ihi old masters, 
i-ver the favoriti-H of the composer. 
Father Tonello was inspired to

happy trips to Italy with M.-. Clark. 
Another number to be given first 
hearing in America la Haydn  
Symphonic Concei tunt», Op. 84 for 
\iolin. cello, oboe, bassoon and 
,,nhoMi;i: violin. Mfrcd K. Mefcr- 
lin: C'ilo. IK., Ilionxon; ol>oe, Hem i 
DcliUfselii i i.iis.-o..n. Ki. .1. rick 
Moi-llx.

OH,i i numb, ... progii.mmed are 
luo i.i, Index by Chopin, winch will

tin
con. iris: Wagner ovel I me to "The 
KliniK Dutchman:" Sim-tuna -Vol- 
l.ii., (Itiver Moldaui Symplionlc 
|,oi in from "My Fat berlan.l" ami 
Massenet Scenes Nupolltuini-s.

Tliib .  ic il v ill b (,m :i Km: 
day afternoon. December H. at the 
Philharmonic Auditorium.

CONSOLE
$181.50 Complete
With Built-in Speaker

(Less Tubes)

TABLE MODEL

$110.00 Complete
(Less Tubes)

CONVENIENT TERMS
Wv carry our own paper no 

costly financing charges when 
you buy at GARDNER'S- your 
home dealer.

Open Evenings Come and Hear the STEIN ITE before deciding 

on your Christmas Radio. -\

Gardner Music Co.
"Your Home Store"

1601 Gramercy Ave., Torrance Phone 312-J


